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on at Astoria more than 1000 bundles
of shocks and a small quantity ofPORTLAND

EXCLUDED
oysters.

The Schooner A. F. Coats departedMace Cigarso MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

yesterday for Ban Pedro with' 750,000

feet of lumber.
The bark Hesper, which sailed early

In the month for San Pedro took sway
800,000 feet of lumber.

Does Not Get Contract for Carry-
ing Government Lumber to

the Philippines.
The lighthouse tender Mauitinlta has Lest Lady's shell purse containing

returned from a trip along the Oregon
Wanted Two or three furnished reoma

for light housekeeping, Inquire at
Astorian offloe.

lady's gold watoh with Initials M

In All Brands and Sizes
We have them in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Pipe Repairing
Department. Best work in this line.

count, where she visited aids to tmvl

gallon.
B. engraved on ths esse.. Lost be

twsen ths Imperial oyster house and
Hillside cemetery May 23.. ReturnThe burkentlne Northwest wasNEW LAW STANDS IN THE WAY

towe.1 up the river yesterday to load for reward to Imperial oyster house.
lumber. She will figure in the June

Mrs. Sehwars, Praotloal Midwife, 297
Bond St. Reasonable ehargss eatls'
faction guaranteed. .

' " 'f
First-clas- s meal for 15et nice cake,

eoffss, pie, er doughnuts, 5c U. S.

restaurant, 434 Bend street

clearances. Lump coal Large Lumps King upAfter June 28 All Government
8. Elmore e Co., Main 1961, and or

OREGON'S RESOURCES. der a ton of Ladysmlth eoal. Theymu. deliver it.. Select lump eoal.

St lift' Must Be Scut Away tn
American l.ottonis-M- a.

rliie News.

Although the Boston Towboot Com

Full Information About the Great State
of the Psoitis Northwest JAPANESE GOODS.530 Commercial Street -- 114 Eleventh Street

New itoek of fsney goods Just arrived"Oregon" is the title of e handsomely
at Yokohama Baxaar. Call and seapany of Seattle did not submit a bid For Sale An Ideal cash register, good

aa newt will aell cheap for cash. Ad
dress C, care The Astorian.

the latest novelties from Japan,
Illustrated booklet, descrlp-- ot

the great state of the Nortn Puclfle

the of the resources and industries

Coast and the inducement it offers to
PIANO TUNER. ,

at the time tenders were asked for. that
concern has been awarded the contract
for carrying government lumber from
Portland to Manila. The steamer to

For good, reliable plane work see yourAN ASTORIA PRODUCT loeal tuner, Th, Fredrtokeen. 2071
BEST MEALBend street 'Phone Red 2074.

settlers and InVestors. There are

chapters, also, on the states of Wash-

ington, Idaho, Montana and Wyoming.

be used for the purpose will be either
the Pleiades or one of the other ves- -

Yeu ean always find the best 19-ce- ntPale Bohemian Beer

Best Iu The Northwest
Union made heating stoves, home man meal In the elty at the Rising tun

restaurant, No. 612 Commercial street
sels operated by the company, and she! Several page are devoted to the Lewis tifastured and very stove perfect, at

Montgomery's tin and plumbing
Is expected to reach here not later than and Clark Centennial Exposition,

which will be held at Portland In 1905June 1. Alder brook Transfer Company Bagstore, 429 Bond street. 'Phone 1031.

to celebrate the 100 anniversary of theAfter June S8. none but AmericanNorth Pacific Brewing Co. exploration of the Oregon country1 by Upper Astoria tiae a plaee where yeubottoms or United States transrjorts

gage transferred and weed fur
nlshsd. Orders received at Qaston's
stable. Phone Main 1671. Z. L

Oeddes, Mgr. v
Captain Lewis and Clark, commandingcan engage in the work of transport

ean get a fine glass ef beer, as good
wines and liquors as you ean finda government expedition which had

ing government supplies for the use been commissioned by Presidentof the army or navy, and that is tup- -
For Sale At Gaston's feed stable, one

any plaee In the elty.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paotfte Brewery,
posed to be the reason the bids sub Tremendous progress has been mademitted by the Portland firms, provid-
ing for the carrying of lumber from by the Oregon country In recent years.

This region comprises all of the pres

Colfax roller feed fmlli ene 20 horse
power meter and atarter box belt
ing, shafting and pulleys, and ene
Fairbanks floor sea 1st i also ene
butcher's wall scales.

SAMPSON'S LONG HAIR WAS THEPortland to the Philippines, have not
The

alace
esuse ef his death. Yeu should getoeen acted up'on favorably. The ves
your hair eut at Issst onee a month
at the Oocident Barber Shop, whsre

i
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sels offered by Portland firms fly the
flags of foreign nations, and in order
to comply with the law as It now stands

The Best Restaurant

Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners i Specialty
Ei erythlng tbe Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

there are firstelais artiste. Standard portable and adjustable
It would be necessary for them to ar

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.rive irom some aisiani port, tftKe onGafe
ehower bath, finest made, price $18.

Only two screws te put In plaoe. John,
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
42S Bond street Phone 103 L

the lumber and clear before June 28, Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

ent state of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho and the western parf of Mon-

tana and Wyoming. Its area, when

explored in 1S05-- 0, waa 307,000 square
miles, nearly equal to that of Italy
and Spain combined. Its population
In 1SD0 was 13.300, while In 1904 H Is

U00.0OO. In 1850 It produced !T.000
bushels of grain, In 1900 over 61.000,-00- 0

bushels. Its manufactures have
grown from 13,250,000 In 1850 to

in 1904. It now annually adds
to the nation's store of wealth $70,000,-00- 0

In gold, sliver, copper and lead.

and it is presumed that it would be kind ef wood at lowest prloes. Kelly,
the trsnsfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaek,Impossible for them to do so.88888888888888888888888188888888888

The following excerpts from the law Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera Wanted Several Industrious persona
have been received at the customs house. -
house:

"Tour attention is directed to the Notlee to Contractors.
Proposals will be received by theact approved April 28, 1904, entitled

'An act to require the employment of Concerning the present state of Ore

gon the following facta are shown:vessels of the United States for public

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prices for
Fishermen, Farmers sad Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

purposes, which reads as follows: Value of the standing timber at an

average price of $12 per thousand feet

in each state te travel for house

estsbtlshsd 11 ysars and with

Urge cspltal, to call upon merchants

and agents for successful and profit
able line. Permanent engagement
Weekly cash salary of 24 and alt
traveling expensee and hotel bills
advanced In cash eseh week. Ex-

perience net essential. Mention ref
erence and inolose

envelope. National, Caxton Bldg

Chicago.

Be It enacted by the senate and
for lumber. $3,600,000,000; foreign com

Astoria Water Commission until I p.

m, on June 2, 1904, for the construction
of a Stone Retaining Wall at Six-

teenth street and Irving avenue, Asto-

ria, Oregon. Plans and specifications
can be seen at the office X the Water
Commission, 501 Duane, street, Tbe
right is reserved to reject any and all
bids. J. H. MAN8ELU Clerk.

house of representatives of the United
States of America in congress assem merce, 12,000,000 a year; exports of

bled, that vessels of the United States breadstuffs in 1901$8,668,619; govern-
ment and state lands opened to settleor belonging to the United States, and

ment, 23,350,000 acres; output of dairno others shall be employed In the
ies, $3,500,000 a year; annual produc-
tion of hops, 16,000.000 pounds; value

transportation by sea of coal, provis-
ions, fodder, or supplies of any descrip
tion, purchused pursuant to law, for the
use of the army or navy, unless the!

of poultry and eggs, $4,250,000; value
of livestock, $34,000,000; value of
manufacturing output $84,000,000 a

all but two are words of a single syl-

lable.
"I am not bound to win, but I am

bound to be true, I am not bound to
succeed, but X am bound to live

up to the light 1 have, I must
stand with anybody that stands
right, stand with him while be Is

right, and part with him when he goes
wrong.

THE LOUVRE,
A First Class Concert Hall - - Finest Resort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

president shall find that the rates of
freight charges by such vessels are
excessive and unreasonable, In which

year; output of fisheries, $3,000,000 a
year; value of orchurd products,
$3,000,000 a year. Climate, Irrigation,
education, scenery and many other

case contracts shall be made under the
law as It now exists; provided, that no
greater charges be mada by such ves-

sels for transportation of articles for
topics of Interest to settlers, Investors ASTORIA- - IRON WORKSand tourists are. fully treated.

JOHN r0X.PrM.snd Ropt.
F. L. tllSHOr.rWcreUsry

A. I..FOX, Vlre President,
AH1UH1A HAYlNtiH BANK, Trail

the use of the said army and navy
than are made by such vessels forBrooks & Johnson, Proprietors. FRENCH AND THE VATICAN.Phone No. 831

transportation of like goods for private Designers and Manufacturers of V
Great Crowds Attsnd Deliberations ofparties or companies.

the Chamber of Deputies.'That this act shall take effect 60

days after its passage.'
It is thought that with the above

THE LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Toot of Fourth Street, . ASTOUIA, OREGON.

Paris, May 27. After an exciting de-

bate In which Premier Combes and

Foreign Minister Dellcasse set forth the
action of the government toward the

THE WIGWAM
GlIS BROOKE Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

law In mind Quartermaster General

Humphrey concluded, before taking
any action on the Portland bids, or Vatican, the chamber of deputies today

approved the course of the government
In recalling M. Nlsard, ambassador to

rather after holding them for seven
or eight days, without any notification
to the local bidders, asked for tenders the Vatican, and rejected all the pro

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA of American tonnage from Puget posals for the immediate dissolution
of resolutions between the church andsound.
the state.

The debate attracted unusual atten
tlon and great crowds were present, In

Nicomedis Clears Today.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons Pianos Movod, Boxed and Shipped.

The German steamer Nlcomedla will
finish loading at noon today and leave eluding Ambassodar Porter and other

members of the diplomatic corps.V ri a rfc 11 r down in the afternoon. She has moved
"The recall of M. Nlasrd," saidV f a dc a Keai woman. back to the Alblna dock after taking

on in the neighborhood of 400 tons of Premier Combes, "means that we will

not allow papacy to Intermeddle In out-flour. The longshoremen were hoist,
ing aboard bodies of fiatcars yester International relations, and we intend

to have done, once for all, with theday, destined for Kobp. Each of them

No. SOS Pu irwai,
Houston, Tbsas, stay 14, ISO.

I wm barren during; the 1(1 ymn of narri4 life, lafforing
with painful menstruation and a dozto other ache and pains.
I was a poor xcuae for strife ai I waa not abl to be up
more than about half the time and daily grew wakw aad
weaker.

Wine of Cardui ohanged me into a dlOerent woman la
fire ihort months, made me robust and strong.

1 am very grateful to yon for my good health and am today
blessed with

superannuated fiction of temporalweighs close to 7000 pounds. They are
of steel, and number 36 In all. The power, which disappeared 34 years ago,

"Seeing how the concordat Is dullytrucks and other gear are also being

HAT TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Iogloton lias commenced a closing
out sale of everything except HATS.

It inoludes Coats, Wrappers, Skirts, Underwear, Shirt Waists, Stock-
ings, Notions, and all Ladies' and Children's Furnishing Goods.

WELCH BLOCK.

observed, or rather violated by thesent on this trip. Small lots of hay.
church," continued thfr premier, "someoats and bran are going, In addition

to nearly 600,000 feet of lumber for solution is necessary. We can no long

a baby who
is the pride
of our home
and this is all
due to your
medicine.

er remain in this situation withoutKobe and Hongkong, besides condensedHoctros Mothsbs Ours.
bringing it to an issue."milk, cases of advertising matter, ma

Wine of Cardui brings health to sick chlnery and cigarettes.
women. Wine of Cardui brings children to Can You Improve This?

New Style RestaurantIt is not very well known that in theMarine Notes.
ball of one of the great colleges ofThe bar was smooth yesterday and

barren homes.
How can any woman refuse the health

Mrs. Mason has? Any woman can secure ex-

actly the same relief if ahe will take Wine of
Cardui. Wine of Cardui is a certain cure for

the dredge Chinook put In another England, there hangs a frame en-

closing a few sentences of whichprofitable day.
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords. ',

Open Day and Night. Good Service. aThe steamship lder departed yes Abraham Lincoln Is the author. They
are considered the best English thatterday for San Francisco. She took

120 Nth St.. ntxt door to Griffin Bros.
was ever written. Tou or I might read

menstrual irregularities. It will not do impos-
sibilities but it does cure bearing-dow- n pains,
makes motherhood possible for barren wiveswm ASTORIA, OREGONind sdoininj the Uillcs saloon

them over and call them very simple

and relieves the pains at the monthly period.
What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This Question arisM in fVia fomiU

Indeed. And they are so simple that
any child who reads at all can read

and understand them. That Is oneSecure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today. nirA ROOF THAT IS A ROOF THAT'S EIATER1IE. likeAll druggists sell $1.00 bottles Wine of Cardui. it. Wears better than anvthinir else on tli mai-Wa- , nn....i...i u j.i,thing that makes them great. It
every day. Let us answer it to-da- Try Tha vnnc will n 1 u si U n.. il . .. . . - :

was his being simple and plain that
made Lincoln himself great.

vu. u me fww, write lor inroruiation.

The Elaterite Roofing Co. jUisNow here is a little paragraph by
Lincoln which he made a rule of his

Fresh and Bright and fan of new., a wa delicious and healthful dessert. Pr. conduct. Suppose you try to write it
over and see how much you can impared In two minutes. No boiling f no

and near are the pages of THE MORNING ASTORIAN. Its num.prove it. See If each word is the righteinhard'sw ImagerBeer. one, and try to find a better word for
vuiiuig i nuu ixming water ana set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a packagoat your grocers io eta.

per 01 readers is rapidly increasing, and it is acknowledged to be the
best newspaper Astoria Las ver had. Do you ADVERTISE in it ?the place. Notice how simple this Is,


